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ecologicalconditions that appearto influencethe occurrenceof this unusualsocial system.

AmericanOystercatchers(Haematopuspalliatus) are
typicallymonogamousshorebirds.The two sexes exhibit highly synchronizedbehaviorduringthe period
when femalesare susceptibleto extra-paircopulations;
they have stable, highly complementarypair bonds
over many years;they have low divorce rates (about
2.5%,Nol, pers. observ.);and the careof both parents
appearsto be requiredforsuccessfulreproduction(Nol
1985).
One case of communalbreedinginvolvingtwo pairs
attendingand defendingone communalnest has been
reportedforAmericanOystercatchers
nestingalongthe
Texascoast(Chapman1982).Littleis knownregarding
the ecological conditions in this study. Unlike most
birdsthat breedcommunally(Fry 1972, Brown 1974,
Brown 1987), some populationsof AmericanOystercatchersare migratoryand breed in a seasonal environment. Here, we document several cases of communal breedingin American Oystercatchersand the

STUDY AREASAND METHODS
We comparedtwo breedingpopulationsof oystercatchers. In Virginia,AmericanOystercatchers
bredon Wallops and Assawoman Islands and were studied from
1978 to 1983. We includein the study,those breeding
aroundthe ChincoteagueChannel(37*55'N,75*23'W)
from 1981 to 1983. In Virginia,pairs nested on sand
habitatat the ocean side of the barrierisland between
the dunes and the high tide line, and in the salt marsh
on elevated sandy dredgesoil. Eachyear the number
of nestingpairswas recorded.At the end of the study,
aerialphotographs(datedfrom 1982)wereused to determinethe areaof nestinghabitatavailablewithinthe
studysite. Availablehabitatwas definedas any habitat
that had been used by nesting oystercatchersduring
the study period. We calculatedthe nest densities as
the numberof pairson a given area.Clutchsizesranged
from two to four eggs (fc = 2.24 eggs for 294 nests, Nol

et al. 1984).
In New York, we studied a populationin the salt
marshesaroundSouth OysterBay (40*38'N,73028'W)
and GreatSouthBay (40036'N,73020'W),LongIsland,
' Received 28 May 1991. Accepted29
1991. from 1983-1985 and 1987-1988. Oystercatchersbred
August
2
Presentaddress:Departmentof Biology, Queen's in this regionuntil the turnof the century,when huntUniversity, Kingston,Ontario
ing pressurepresumablydrove them southward(Bent
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TABLE 1. Density of nests (pairsper hectare)in Virginia.
Location

Year

No. nests

Density
(pairs/ha)

Virginia

1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983

23
33
26
40
41
36

0.66
0.95
0.75
0.96
1.00
0.87

1929). They returnedto the area in 1957 and their
numbershave increased,particularlyin the 1970s and
1980s (Zarudsky1985). This increasewas attributed
to both reducedhuntingpressureand to the creation
of sandydredgespoil depositsused as nestinggrounds
by the birds.
In New York, birds nested on sand, grass(Spartina
patens) and detrital wrack (Lauroand Burger 1989).
We determinedthe total area of availablesand with a
measuringwheel. Available sand habitat was defined
as in Virginia.All sand areas in the study area were
included to calculate densities. In both study areas,
oystercatchersfed predominantlyoff the territory(Nol
1989; Lauro, pers. observ.), so birds were defending
nest sites.
Clutchescontainingfour or fewer eggs were attributed to monogamouspairs,while those containingfive
or six eggswereattributedto the two femalesattending
the nest. The two females (distinguishedfrom males
by brighterorange,and longer bills [Nol 1985]) were
present throughoutthe breedingseason, from before
layingto whenchicksfledged.Fledgingsuccesswas not
recordedbecausechicks often moved into the marsh,
makingthem difficultto follow. The eggsin nests containingmore than four eggswere of two distinct backgroundcolors. No distinctionwas made between first
and second clutches. Althoughthe modal clutch size
was three eggs, two-eggclutcheswere not uncommon
and it is possiblethat some four-eggclutcheswerealso
due to communal associations. However, in Virginia
as we once observed a new egg in a nest every other
day, for eight days, for a total of four eggs, it was
assumedthatsome femalescould lay four-eggclutches,
although this has never been reportedfor American
Oystercatchers.Eggdumpingand nest parasitismmay
also accountforsome four-eggclutches.Thus,the latter
wereneverattributedto communalnesting,even though
this may have resultedin an underestimateof its occurrence.
RESULTS
We examined an averageof 33 pairs per year in Virginia and 41 pairsper year in New York.Nestingdensities in Virginiawere consistentover the six years of
the studyand quite low (Table 1). No communalnests
were ever found at the Virginia study site, regardless
of the numberof nests examined in any year. In New
York,however,nestingdensitieswerean orderof magnitudehigherthanin Virginiaand from4.1%(in 1984)
to 10.5%(in 1985) of nests were communal,with one
male and two females present. One communal nest
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TABLE 2. Frequencyof pairs and communal associations among sand-nestingbirds in New York.

Year

No. of
pairs

No. of
communal
associations(%)

Density
(pairs/ha)

1983
1984
1985
1987
1988

16
4
34
55
53

1 (5.9)
2 (4.1)
4 (10.5)
2(3.5)
4(7.0)

4.86
11.06
9.29
12.83
13.05

was even found in 1983 althoughonly a small number
of nests was examined(Table 1). Thus, at highernesting densities there were more communalnests, across
study sites (Spearman'sr = 0.87, P < 0.005). In New
York no significantcorrelationexisted (r = 0.51, P =

0.38).

Communal nests in New York were always associated with one of six locations. All of these were on
sandy substrates.By contrast,21.3%of monogamous
pairs nested on grass or wrack substrates(55 of 260
nests, G = 6.01, P < 0.02). Pairs nestingon sand had
significantlygreaterhatchingsuccessthanthosenesting
on grass or wrack.Over the entire study period, only
2.4%of monogamousnestson sandfaileddue to flooding, whereas 27% of those on grass and wrack were
flooded out (G = 23.2, P < 0.0001). This difference
was probablydue to the higherelevation of the sand
nests, which made them less susceptibleto flooding
(Lauroand Burger 1989). Thus, it appearsthat nest
sites on sand were superiorto those on grassor wrack,
at least for hatchingsuccess.
The proportionof communalnests hatchingat least
one egg was similar to that of monogamous nests.
Hatchingdataon ten of the formerwereavailable:nine
of these hatchedat least one egg (as comparedto 173
out of 229 monogamousnests [G = 1.315, ns]. However, per capita hatchingsuccess appearsto be lower
at communalnests. In all, eight eggs (in 4 of 13 communal nests) were found cracked or left unattended
afterthe othereggshad hatched.Crackedeggsin nests
of monogamouspairswere rare(2 in 229 nests in New
York study area).
In at least two communalnests at the same location,
but in differentyears(1985 and 1987),the secondclutch
of eggs was begun four days after the firstclutch was
complete. Only eggs from the first clutch hatched in
both years (and possiblyin a third year, 1984). In another nest at a differentlocation, four of six eggs appeared to hatch, all at about the same time, as four
chicks all about three to four days old were observed
together.Therefore,the laying periods of the two females can sometimes overlap.
DISCUSSION
Communalnestingin the AmericanOystercatcherappearedto be a direct consequenceof the high nesting
densities in the New York study area.The habitatsaturationmodel for the evolution of cooperativebreeding (Emlen 1982) predictsthat territoriesare occupied
in descending order of quality (Brown 1987). Communalassociationsshouldoccurwhen thereis a short-
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age of high quality territories,and only in superior
habitats.These conditions appearedto be met in our
study, at least insofar as sand sites with communal
nests were those with higher hatching success. Althoughwe do not know the lifetime reproductivesuccess of the communal breeders,nor their relatedness
to assess other models of communal breeding (e.g.,
Staceyand Ligon 1987), we can tentativelyassess the
costs and benefits.
Female oystercatchers,althoughnot as territorially
aggressiveas males, participateactively in territorial
defense (Nol 1985). A third bird may have been toleratedbecausethreebirdswere moreeffectivein keeping the superiorterritories.Whenmodeloystercatchers
were placed in the territoriesof communal trios all
birds participatedin piping displays (Lauro,unpubl.
data). Increasedterritorialdefense has been suggested
as an explanationfor communalnestingin threeother
shorebirds(EuropeanOystercatchers,Haematopusostralegus,reviewin CrampandSimmons1983;Southern
Lapwings,Vanelluschilensis,WaltersandWalters1980;
American Avocets, Recurvirostraamericana,Giroux
1985), where nesting densities have been unusually
high. These species are all in the family, Charadriidae
(Sibleyet al. 1988), which implies some phylogenetic
tendencytowardcooperativebreeding(Russell 1989).
The costs to communalnesters(and in particularto
the female that lays the second clutch of eggs)include
reducedhatchingsuccess either due to ineffectiveincubationor earlycessationof incubation(althoughthis
did not appearto be the case in the Texas communal
nest, Chapman 1982). Reduced fledgingsuccess can
also result if the age differencebetween the chicks in
the two broods is too great,because the largerchicks
will obtain most of the food (e.g., Safriel1981, Groves
1984).
Chicks may also benefit from attendanceby three
adults. Fledging success of monogamous pairingsin
is verylow, andeggandchick
AmericanOystercatchers
losses are due to floodingof nest sites, and predation
in both studyareas(Lauroand Burger1989,Nol 1989).
Food for the youngis usuallycollectedaway from the
nesting territoryin both study sites (Lauro,pers. observ., Nol 1989) so chicks are sometimes left in the
care of only one adult for some time. If the chicksare
all of the same age, as they appearedto be in at least
one of the cases of communalbreedingseen here,three
adults feedingand protectingthe young, might be advantageous.This additional protectionis unlikely to
be the proximatecause of communal nesting in this
species,or this social system would be more common.
We areprobablyobservingpolygynoustrios,as mate
guardingin this speciesis so well-developed(Nol 1985)
that copulation of one of the females by anotherterritorialmale seems unlikely,and unmatedbirds were
never observed.Polygynousassociationsmay be a result of a skewed sex ratio (Mayr 1939). Male oystercatchersexpendmoreenergydefendingterritoriesthan
their mates (Nol 1985) and may experience greater
mortalityat higher densities as the frequencyof territorialencountersincreases(Briggs1984, Safrielet al.
Kittiwakes,Rissatridactyla,male
1984).InBlack-legged
mortalityincreasedat a rate faster than female mortality as the density of breedingpairsincreasedover a
16-yearperiod (Coulsonand Wooler 1976). This was

attributedto density-dependentstresson the males in
occupying and defending nests. In Europeanoystercatchers,increasedmortalityduringthe breedingseason was attributedto the stress of territorialdefense
(Safriel et al. 1984). The Texas case of communal
breedingin American Oystercatchersinvolved four,
ratherthan threeadults(Chapman1982),so polygyny
is not necessarilyassociatedwith communalbreeding
in this species. Migratoryspecies nesting in the temperatezone are less likely to be communalnestersbecause breedingdensitiesare generallylower,and there
is less natal philopatry(Brown 1987). However, oystercatcherspossess some characteristicsof obligate
communal nesters. They have delayed breedingand
low adultmortality(Safrielet al. 1984,Nol 1985,Brown
1987, Smith 1990) and they are social in the nonbreedingseason (Crampand Simmons 1983). Habitat
loss along the east coast of North Americaappearsto
have artificiallyincreasedthe densitiesof oystercatchersnestingin the saltmarshes(LauroandBurger1989),
and this factor, along with the characteristicslisted
above, and a phylogeneticaffinity(Russell 1989, van
Rhijn 1990),likelyaccountfortheircrossingthe "communal breeding"threshold.In addition, the short migrationof this species(probablyno morethan 500 km)
facilitates the maintenanceof kin units, if these are
involved in the facultativecommunal breedingseen
here.
This studywas supportedin partby NaturalSciences
and EngineeringResearchCouncil (CANADA)grants
to A. J. Baker and to E. Nol. Brad Congden, Carla
Catterall,Darryl Jones, Uri Safriel, and one anonymous reviewerkindlycommentedon the manuscript.
The Division of EnvironmentalSciences,GriffithUniversity,Australia,providedofficespace to E. Nol. We
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et al. (1975) indicatethat less than 3%of birdssampled
Despite widespreadinterestin documentingthe blood from the "arcticbarrens"(their region 6) were paraparasitesof birds (e.g. Loye and Zuk 1990), there is sitized, but they provideno furtherinformationon the
little informationavailableon the haematozoaof spe- sample of birds involved in this analysis.
In this paper, we reporton the haematozoafound
cies occurringin arctic regions.Laird(1961) reported
that none of the 149 individualsof 23 bird species he in 276 breedingbirds of 10 species sampled in the
sampled on Prince of Wales Island (72-740N, 96- courseof field studiesof theirbehaviorand ecologyat
1030W)duringone summerharboredhaematozoa,but four very differentarctic sites. While some of these
no other intensive surveys have been done of North species have been sampledfor haematozoabefore,our
samples allow us to comparehaematozoaprevalence
betweenhabitattypes, both within and betweensites.
' Received 24 June 1991. Accepted 27 September We also discuss the implications of our findingsfor
recent comparativeanalysesof parasiteprevalencein
1991.
2
Present address:Departmentof Biology, Univer- relation to plumage brightness in birds (see Moiller
1990).
sity of Pennsylvania,Philadelphia,PA 19104.
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